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WOMEN'S INTERESTS

"THEIR MARRIED LIFE" ||
kjr lateraatlonal Newa Serrfc*

Frances had outlined her plan
jarefully to Helen.

if I really thought there was anything
serious.""I am sure," she said confidently,

that Babbie will be only too delight-
Bd to ask him?an extra man is sucha blessing."

"I didn't mean to hurt you," Fran-
ces said, penitently, "You know I have
only your good at heart, and I do
think Warren ought to be taught a
lesson."Helen demurred and Frances per-

sisted gaily. "Helen, you're not show-ing any sporting blood at all. I'm dis-
appointed in you. What was that wo-
man's name you told me about earlvIn the Spring? The one you helped
In the affair with her husband and
the young widow?"

"You mean Laura Richards?" said
Helen, with sudden interest. Fran-ces's words had brough up the entire
affair very clearly. How different
matters had seemed when she was
managing things for another woman.
And still she had no real proof of
Warren's fickleness s Laura had.Just suppose she, Helen, had hap-
pened to walk into a hotel some day
and should see Warren eating lunchwith Lola Wilcox?

"I don't understand it in the least,"
Helen said, mournfully. "Warren
never used to be this way. Of course,
I was often miserable because he
didn't make love to me as I wanted
him to do, but at least there was never
any admiration for other women in his
make-up. I sometimes wonder if see-
ing life as you people live it has
changed Warren."

Frances laughed. "What do you
mean ?"

"Well, for Instance, the first time
he saw you smokin< he was shock-
ed, now he doesn't think anything of

"Of course he doesn't, neither do
I," said Frances. "I don't smoke,
you know, because it's wicked, I do it
because I like it, and I see nothing
wrong in it. Of course. Warren is the
conventional type of man, and would
probably not care about going half
way.

And yet Warren would be sure tonna a legitimate excuse for it. If it
had not been for the fact that she
dreaded to find out the truth shewould have probed for the truth inthe matter of the automobile accidentthe night she had been in Cleveland.But there was a certain reticenceabout discovering Warren in an af-fair of the kind. Helen was the kind
of a woman who burned to knowthings, and yet hated to ask and findout.

"If he approves at all of things
of that kind, he'll go to the other ex-
treme. and that's where people of our
class have to suffer. But see here,
we are getting away from the sub-
ject. What shall we do about it?
Shall I telephone Babbie?"

"But, Frances, what are you going
to tell Babble? I won't have you say
that you want her to invite a friend
of mine. I should die."

'Yes, her name was Laura Rich-
ards," Frances said. "You were just
great in that affair, Helen, and now
you are not willing to try the same
tactics yourself."

IT IS ALL ARRANGED
"Oh, you precious infant. Of course

I won't tell her anything of the kind.
"I'll just ask her if she needs an ex-
tra man, and then I'll casually men-
tion that that nice Burns man, the
friend of the Curtis family, has noth-
ing to do over Sunday, and as he is
in town for the week-end it is her
duty to invite him down. There, how
does that sound?"

"But it seems like using Ned Burns
for a " exigency," Helen insisted.
lou know I don't care for him, andhis attentions embarrass me terribly.

I have hated the easy way he has
taken upon himself to run in when-ever he likes, and his fondness for
Winifred makes too good an excuse."
A NEEDED LESSON

"I know, dear, but I'm afraid
Warren really needs the lesson. If
there were another man at the house
party that we could use, I wouldn't
Insist upon Ned Burns, but there isno one else. Benedict is devoted to
Lola W ilcox, although she can man-age any number, I guess. Then thereis Carp, I'll lend him to you if you
like. And Frances laughed a littlenervously.

"Frances, you're <i wonder. I am
not surprised that you can invent
impossible plots for novels."

"Impossible, indeed." Frances said
gaily, now that she had gained her
point. "But wait until you read my
book, my dear; it's u dip into the
psychological the Henry James
type?very different."

"Well what would you advise me
to do?" said Helen, too engrossed
with her own troubles to exclaim
over Frances's new novel.

Once more Helen's mind took in
the significance of Carp Atwood's at-
tention to Frances. It was more thandangerous, it was foolhardy for
1-rancis to encourage the man as shewas doing. Perhaps it was all for
the best that Frances should be given
her own way in the matter. It mightserve to take some of her interestaway from Carp for the time being.

As soon as Frances saw signs of
Helen's yielding, she bubbled over
with plans. "Ned will act the devotedslave if you encourage him the leastbit, Helen." she said gleefully.

"But, Frances, dear, I hate to play
With fire like that."

"There is nothing to do; simply act
natural and be decent to Ned Burns.
You needn't be too nice to him until
you see how matters are progressing.
If you find that your suspicions re-
garding Warren are all wrong, why,
don't do anything. If you find that lie
is interested, even mildly, arrange
your own campaign. Disappear with
Ned ostentatiously. Why. you can
manage it beautifully, Helen, without
doing a single thing that is wrong."

"I'd be better satisfied if Ned
weren't so serious," Helen said doubt-
fully. "However, I'll do it, and I'll
count on you to manage for me with
Babbie. Warren has accepted for us,
so we'll motor down some time to-

Good-by, dear, and thank
you. You have done me a world of
good."

"I know you do, but really play-ing with fire isn't half bad. You'vene\ er tried it. That's what Warrenis doing if he is bothering with LolaWilcox."
O, don t say that," said Helen(shrinking. "I don't know that he isdear, I think it would drive me mad

j (The next Instalment of tills absorb-ing series will appear hero soon.)

T> IGHT on the top of your jellies //
JLV and jams?that's where it goes. //A i\So make sure it is Parowax, the ab- ) L/solutely pure, extra-refined paraf-
fine, in the sanitary, dustproof f Vpackage. Itinsures the preservation
of your fniits beyond all doubt. \L J S

? ~P>
Box of 4 big cakes for 10 cents. yS /$/
The Atlantic Refining Company jf'Ijf

Does Your Husband Drink?
Druggist Tells How to Cure

the Liquor Habit at Home
Free Prescription Can Be Filled At

Any Drug Store and Given Seeretly

H. J. Brown, 409 West Superior Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio, was for many years aconfirmed drunkard. His friends andrelatives despaired of ever redeeming
him. His sister sought the best medi-cal men in Europe in the hope that she
might find something which would cure
him. Finally she was recommended toan eminent chemist who gave her a
private formula (the same as appearsbelow) and told her how to use it. She
had itfilled at the drug store and gave it
to him secretly. The results were start-ling. In a few weeks he was com-
pletely cured That was over eightyears ago and he has not touched adrop since. He now occupies a position
of trust and Is enthusiastic in his ef-
forts to help others overcome the liquor
habit. He feels that he can best do
this by making public the same for-
mula which cured him. Here is the
prescription: Go to any first class drug
etore and get 14 Tescum powders. Drop
one powder twice a day, in coffee, tea

; or any liquid. It Is harmless, taste-
less, odorless and cannot be detectedou can use It without the knowledge
of anyone. A lady who recently tried

. it on her husband reports: "My hus-
. j band was on a spree when I got the
I powders, and he usually stays drunkr from three to four weeks at a timeAfter putting the powder in his coffee
;|for four days, he sobered up and has
i | not taken a drink since and says he is
> i through with It forever. He also com-
ij plained that whisky did not taste the

' same. I shall not tell him what did it
! but I am grateful for this help and I

1 shall rectimmend It whenever possible."

NOTE? A leading; druKZlat nhrn
t ibown the above article Haldi "Yen,
i teacum la a very remarkable remedy
l : for tlie drink hnblt. It la harmleaa, nog'.
\u25a0 derfully effective and la bavins an enoi-

* liiona Male. I ndvlae everyone who
>'nlahra to deatroy the liquor hnblt to

give It a trial." It la Mold In thla rlty
! :by H. C Kennedy, and all other llrtt
C ! elnaa druggist*, who Kuarantee It to do
> the work or refund the money.?Adver-

L I tlaement.

PUBLIC SALE
The Lebanon County, Pcnna., Farm Lands and Timber Tracts of the

Estate of SAMUEL S. LONG, deceased, will be offered at Public Sale,
on Saturday, September 16, 1016, as follows:
1 choice farm, 133 acres, adjoining Newmanstown, Pa. I-arge brickhouse, brick and frame born.
1 fine farm, 164 acres, large brick house In good condition, bath, hotand cold water. This property being the home farm of said Samuel

d. I/ong, stone and frame barn, etc., would make a line institutional
location.

1 farm, 92 acres, splendid location for dairy purposes. Large springs ofpurest water. Stone and frame barn, "Quecne Anne" frame house.
1 tract pine and chestnut timber, 39 acres.
1 tract poplnr and chestnut timber, 40 acres.
1 tract mountain pasture and timber land, 431 acres.
1 mountain farm and timber tract of 344 acres.
1 tract moa itain farm land and pasture, 126 acres.
10 other tracts timber and pasture lunds.

These proiiertles eight miles west of tlio Wcrnersvlllo health resorts.
Sale commences at 1 o'clock I*. M. from the home farm near Ncw-

manstotvn, Lebanon County, Pa. l-'or further Information, apply toRichard Stout, Newmanstown, I*a., or to the undersigned

HERBERT S. LONG
Surviving Executor, 106 Warren St., New York City.

BLAME DEMOCRATS!
FOR JAP MENACE^

Chairman Willcox Says Ne-
glect of Wilson Administra-

tion Is at Fault

Washington. D. C.. Sept. 1,1.?The
Republicans have started an assault
upon the administration for a neglect
of vital interests in China in the faceof Japanese aggression.

William R. Willcox, chariman of the
j Republican national committee. Issued
a statement to Washington correspond-
ents declaring that, if the future de-

velops a menace to the vital interests
of America from that quarter, blame
will have to be laid to the present
neglect of the Wilson administration."The facts prove it." says Mr. Will-
cox. "Mr. Wilson believes no votes are
to he made In November by statesman-
ship which looks only to the future, so
nothing is done. He pursues the easiest
way, the demagogic way, the way of
political expediency. Duty does not
count.

Work on Plans For Raising
Methodist Annuity Fund

Dr. John T. B. Smith, of Chicago,
editor of the Veteran Preacher, was
in the city conferring with Methodist
ministers and leading laymen of that
church to plan a campaign to raise
Harrisburg's share of the $15,000,000
annuity fund for retired ministers,
widows and dependent children of the
Methodist church.

Central Pennsylvania Conference is
to raise $400,000 and Dr. C. W. Karns,
of Carlisle, is in charge of the cam-
paign for the territory. A big cam-
paign is being mapped out for Harris-
burg and other nearby towns.

Colonial Club Golfers
Meet Reservoir Saturday

The Colonial Country Club Golf teamwill meet the Reservoir Golf Club teamSaturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, on theColonial Country Club links.
The Colonial Club is captained by L.C. Owrey and the Reservoir team by

Thomas J. Devine, Jr. The use of the
Colonial Club links has been granted
the Reservoir Park members for prac-
tice throughout the week.

In the summer handicap tournament
for the week ending September 10. tne
following points were awarded: Kelley,5; Owrey, 3, and Armstrong, 1.

HOI.II BATES
At a coroner's Inquest la*t n!ght in

Hummelstown, the Jury held Clarence
Bates, of Lebanon, driver of the auto-
mobile which ran down rind killed
George Donohue last Thursday night,
responsible for the death, and recom-
mended that Bates be held on a charge
of involuntary manslaughter. He will
be given a hearing on Friday evening.
Miss Martha Gross, aged 18, and Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Gross,
of Bismarck, testified at the Inquest
that they were with Bates at the time
of the accident. Other witnesses
identified Bates as tne man driving the
machine which struck Donahue. Mrs.
Bates attended the hearing but did not
testify.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR DROWNS
SELF

By Associated Press
Columbus, 0., Sept. 12. A fish-

erman to-day found the body of
Charles S. Prosser, aged 50, head of
the Geology Department, at Ohio
State University and a well known
scientific writer, and graduate ofCornell, floating in the Olentangy
river near the University campus.
Professor Prosser was considered
one of the leading authorities on
geology. Friends believe that Prof.
Prosser's mind became deranged and
that he committed suicide.

HOLI) GARWOOD
Doubting his story that he was at-

tacked by two men and held prisoner
for almost two weeks, city police yes-
terday afternoon arrested J. B. Gar-wood, 1221 Derry street, charged with
appropriating S4B entrusted to himto pay a bill. The charge was brought
by A. C. Beckley and DetectivesSchelhas and Speece made the arrest.
Garwood was found on Sunday evening
September 3, bound and gagged lying
near the Mt. Cavalry cemetery. Gar-
wood was held for a hearing.

HEAVY VOTE IX COLORADO
By Associated Press

Denver, Colo., Sept. 12. Fair
weather favored a heavy vote in
Colorado primaries to-day. The cam-
paign between Governor' George A
Carlson and Samuel D. Nicholson, of
Leadville, for the Republican nom-
ination for Governor, was hardfought. Julius C. Gunter was unop-
posed for the Democratic nomination.

CHEESE MAKES RECORD
By Associated Press

Sheboygan, Wis., Sept. 12. Cheese
reached the record price of 19 centsper pound on the Sheboygan Call
Board yesterday when 1321 longhorns, the offerings of 19 factories,
sold for that price. Demand fromEurope sent prices up.

U-BOAT SINKS NORWEGIAN
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, Sept. 11. (via London)
?The Norwegian steamer Llndborg
bound from London for Rotterdam'has been sunk by a submarine, ac-cording to the "Algemein I-landels-
bladt.

FIREMEN'S I .MUX TO MEET
The regular meeting of the Firemen'sUnion will be held in the parlor of theFriendship enginehouse at 8 o'clock

DON'T HAVE
GRAY HI

It's Unnecessary Q-Ban Dark-
ens It Evenly?No Dye.

No matter how gray your hair, pre-
maturely gray, faded, bleached, streak-
ed with gray, all you need o do is to
shampoo your hair and scalp once a
day with Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer.
This Is a very pleasant experience, and
after a few applications you will be
delighted to see all your gray hair
gradually turn to an even beautiful
dark shade. Q-Ban acts on roots, mak-
ing hair and scalp healthy, restoring
the color glands so all your gray hair
is naturally darkened and entire head
of hair becomes soft. fli4ffy, Jang, tnick,
and of such an even beautiful, soft
dark shade no one could tell you had
used Q-Ban. Also stops dandruff and
falling hair, leaving your hair fasci-
nating and abundant, without even a
trace of gray showing. Sold on money-
back guarantee. 60c for a big bottle .it
Geo. A. Gorgas' Drug Store, Harrisburg,
Pa. Out-of-town folks supplied Oy
mall.?Advertisement.

"Neilton!" Colton's wonderful
memory came to his aid. "Thirty
years ago he was conceded to be the
greatest Egyptologist and archaeolo-
gist in the world!"

"Yes." Pride was in her voice.
"Then he found the thing he had been
searching for all his life the Sais-
eogyus Stone of the Cycles of Life. Do
you believe in reincarnation ?"

'?'l have thought of it!" Colton
answered seriously.

"Father proved it!" Again the girl's
tone was that of one who states an in-
controvertible fact. "He figured his
own 'lives' back to the First Dynasty.
He knew when this cycle would end.
I have known all my life, for he
taught me that death is but a transi-
tion."

Colton understood, then, the girl's
strange lack of emotion when speak-
ing of her father's death. From the
cradle she had been taught that dy-
ing was only a passing to a higher
plane of existence. False or true, It
was as deeply ingrained as man's be-
lief in God, that is learned at his
mother's knee. A curious girl, who
had led a curious life with tho father
she adored, and who had been taught
to believe as he believed. It had only
been the blind man's talk of murder
that had unnerved her.

She was speaking again. "My aunt
and he were fellow students for years;
she is older, much older, and she was
his guide and philosopher.

"You mean Silver Sandals?" put in
the blind man.

"Yes; his sister. But father was
very different. The thing he had dis-
covered would have made him the
greatest of all men; for it was the
long-sought secret of the universe. He
know it was too great a thing to be
given into the hands of an ignorant
w-orld. My aunt loved fame and adul-
ation."

"She was Sarah Neilton, who de-
ciphered the Rosetta stone?" exclaim-ed Colton.
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(Continued From Yesterday.)

He laid the pistol softly on the desk,
and with one hand touching her elbow

led her back to the couch. There was

not even a murmured protest. The

girl seemed stunned.
"A moment, please." He went Into

the next room and returned with a
glass of water.

She drank It gratefully. "How did
you know that?" she asked, and

pitiful defeat was in her voice.

"A little reasoning and a touch
of your ring finger," he explained.
"X know you took it off," he said, as
she was about to say the words, "but
the newly made circle In the flesh
was unmistakable to fingers such as
mine."

"He won't come to any harm?"
she asked pleadingly.

"You are feminine, aren't you?" He
was very gentle. "To faint at the sight
of a piece of bloodstained wineglass,
then to run any risk when only your
own safety was at stake, and finally,
to be terror-stricken with fear for a
loved one. I didn't want to talk like
that, girl, but I wanted you to real-
ize the full seriousness of the thing.
What I said regarding the murder is
true. "Listen, girl." His voice was
wonderfully soft. "Your father was
murdered!"

There was no passionate denial this
time. "He died," she said, and her
voice was as quiet as his own. "He
died." She repeated it as though she
was trying to convince a very dull
person of a well-known fact. "I know
it, because I have known all my life
that my father was going to die at
seven o'clock last night.

Only the words themselves were
startling. The tone of the girl was
strangely matter of fact. She seem-
ed to be telling a thing of which there
had never been a doubt; a thing as
inevitable as the tides and the march
of time. Yet she was speaking of her
father's death his murder!

"You have known the date of your
father's death all your life?"

"Since I knew anything. Father
knew it thirty years ago." To the
blind man it seemed as though a child
was speaking. And a few minutes be-
fore it had been a woman who fought
like a tigress to escape from every
trap he had laid.

"He knew it because it had been
prophesied?" The way the blind man
put it made a statement rather than
a question. The strange, almost un-
beleivable theoretical foundation for
the case that Thornley Colton's intui-
tive reasoning had formed was being
proven correct. Half a dozen times it
had been shaken; the stones above
had come tumbling down, but the
problemist had been right!

"Yes, a thousand years ago! Oh! I
know you won't believe it!" she added.
"But you didn't know my father
my wonderful, wonderful father!"
Never before had Colton heard such
adoration in the voice of a human
being. "People who didn't under-
stand him said that he was queer; the
ignorant called him crazy. But he
was the most profound student of
Egyptology in the world. He knew
the old dynasties as you know the
steps of your house. He lived in them,
I think. To him the world was very
young, the pyramids were building,
the first Pharaohs were mighty pow-
ers. Perhaps you have heard of him.
He was John Neilton."

The girl nodded. "That was the
beginning of the estrangement be-
tween my father and my aunt. Therewas something of the charlatan in her
nature, I think. The translation was
proved to be wrong, you know. Shethought it easier to deceive, and hurry
a deciphering before the world, than
to spend the years necessary for cor-
rect results. My .father married, then,
and my aunt went away, angry,
swearing that she would never enter
the house again. Perhaps it was
jealousy of my mother; but she never
entered the house, though mother
died when I was born.

"There was a terrible scene whenAunt Sarah went away. Father ac-
cused her of going to tell the world
the great thing of which she had
learned parts by watching him. But
she was a strange woman, terrible
sometimes. She swore that she would
never speak another word as long as
he lived." She paused.

In his mind's eye, Colton could see
the old, old woman going silentthrough the years, knowing nothing
but the one grim promise she had
made in a moment of anger. Mad,
perhaps. Only such a woman could
have carried out the scene in the
Beaumonde restaurant.

"My aunt frightened me sometimes,
when I went to visit her," the girl
went on. "She had become a clair-
voyant, because It would hurt my
father, I think. In the years she built
up a wonderful clientele, learning
from one person the things she told
another. With her fund of knowledge
she could do things that were won-
derful tp the Ignorant. In the lateryears I always had to visit her heavily
veiled, because she had a 'control' that
looked like me. There was another of
father. Golden Locks and the Pro-
phet, she called them, and they were
her grim revenge on my father. She
never spoke. Never till last night did
I hoar her utter a word; but last night
I realized that she had not been able
to live without deceit."

"Ventriloquism," put in the blind

SILVER SANDALS
A Detective Story of Mystery, Love and Adventure.

By Clinton H. Stagg.
Copyright, W. J. Watt & Co., International News Service.

man, as she stopped again. In her
mind, appaprently, the picture of the
night before that she could not forget.

"You knew."

Colton nodded silently. Another
proof that his lack of eyes had en-
abled him to learn instantly the thing
no one else had suspected for a quart-
er of a century. He had known that
the woman was not deaf and dumb
the minute the dead man's lips had
apparently uttered the word in the
restaurant. Yet the police had tried a
hundred times to trap the old woman
into admission that she could hearand talk.

"Then the date for father's passing
came near. It war- nard to lose him?-
hard!" She could not keep the trem-
or from her voice this time. "But it
had to be. In the fifth cycle father
was in the Court of Talaseplies, who
ruled Lower Egypt before the first
pyramid was built. It was ho who
first wore sandals of silver. My aunttook the name he had borne. For
her it was only an advertisement.
He changed his name from Neilton
to Sladnas. It was the only acknowl-edgment he ever made, until the pass-ing date drew near, of her existence.
She had taken the name he bore; he
reversed it. You know of the oldEgyptian belief of Death being present
at the feast?"

"Yes."
"In the later years father was an-noyed by the people who refused to

understand. They gibed at him whenhe appeared in the garden of our big,
old house, where we lived with two
Egyptian servants."

"In Poughkeepsie?"
She looked up suddenly. "The

crow?" she asked.
"Yes."
"It was a bird father trained. Itwas part of his plan, and it shouldnever say but one thing?that oneword. But lam getting ahead. Father

thought people were too worldly; they
did not respect old age; they did notrealize, with the life and gayety, thatthey, too, would pass. I think at last
It became an obsession, mono "

She stammered over the word, andthere was a pitiful break in her voice.

(To Be Continued.)

Legal Notices
In the Estate of KATHARINATHOMAS, late of the Neunhofen Vil-lage of Dambach, District of Hag'enau

Alsace Lorraine, Empire of Germany!
NOTICE is hereby given that Lettersof Administration, c. t. a. have beeigranted by the Register of Wills in anator Dauphin County. Pennsylvania tothe undersigned. All persons indebtedto the said Estate will please make pay-

ment promptly and those having claimswill present them without delay to
HARRISBURG TRUST COMPANY

ADM. c. t. a..16 South Market Square,
Or ijarrisburs: Pa

D. S. SEITZ, ESQ.,
*'

Attorney,
222 Market Street.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, W. J.

HOTEL KINGSTON
Ocean Ave., let hotel (100 feet) from
Beach. Cap. 260; elevator; bathing from
|}plel; distinctive table and service;
12.00 up daily; sl2 up weekly. Special
family rates. Oarage. Booklet.

M. A. LEYRER.

BANK STATEMENT
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OFTHE HAKRISIIURU TRUST COMPANY.of Harrisburg, No. 16 South Seconu

street, of Dauphin County, Pennsylva-

-1916
at close or business August 31,

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:Cash, specie and

notes $95,184 50
Due from approv-

ed Reserve
Agents 548,900 66

nt, u ,
,

$644,085 16Nickels and cents 922 29
Checks and cash items ... 10,519 9s>Due from Banks and Trust

Cos., etc., not reserve ... 1,347 07
Securities pledged for spe-

cial deposits 10,000 OuAssets held free, viz:
Commercial

paper purchas-
ed: Upon one
name $84,550 00

Commercial
puper purchas-
ed: Upon two
or more name 5747,644 88

.. rt 832,194 88Loans upon call with col-
lateral 820,313 74

Time loans with collateral 79,484 4t>
Loans secured by bonds

and mortgages 16,779 1?Loans without collateral .. 4,612 00Bonds, stocks, etc 475,959 65
Mortgages and Judgments

of record 9,880 47
Other real estate 147,800 00Overdrafts 1 9g

Total $3,053,900 85
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 400,000 00Surplus fund 400,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid ... 88,860 07
Individual deposits subject

to check (exclusive of
Trust Funds and sav-
ings) 835,115 24

Time Certificates of De-
posit, (exclusive of Trust
Funds and Savings) .... 813,462 42

Deposits, Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania 381,952 99

Deposits. U. S. Postal Sav-
ings 5,792 32

Deposits, municipal 40,000 00
Due to Banks. Trust Cos.,

etc., not reserve 88,041 21
Dividends unpaid 105 00
Treasurer's and certified

checks outstanding 571 6o

Total $3,053,900 85
Amount of Trust Funds In-

vested $3,292,442 36
C&sh balance 343,968 05

Total Trust funds $3,636,410 41CORPORATE TRUSTS
Total amount (1. e. face

value) of Trusts under
deeds of trust or mort-
gages executed by Cor-
porations to the Com-
pany as Trustee to se-
cure Issues of corporate
bonds, including Equip-
ment Trusts $23,996,400 00

Total amount of securities
deposited by Corpora-
tions with the Company
as Trustee to secure is-
sues of Collateral Trust
Bonds . 122,665 00State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-
fhln, as.:

, George G. Carl, Treasurer of the
above named Company do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true
lief

* 0t my knowledKe and b-

(Signed) GEORGE G. CARL,
.. . Treasurer.SubscHbed and sworn to before methis 11th day of September, 1916.

(Signed) CLINTON M. HERSHBY,
.rt .

,
, a , ,

Notary Public.[Notarial Seal.]
Correct ?Attest:

(Signed) E. J. STACK POLE.(Signed) A. FORTENBAUGH,(Signed) EDWARD BAILEY.
Dlrectora.
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Legal Notices
"WHEREAS, the Hon. George KunkelPresident Judge, and Hon. Samuel J M*

McCarrell, Additional Law Judge of
Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace of the Twelfth Judi-cial District, composed of the County ofDauphin, having issued their precept
bearing date the 15th dav of August'
A. D. 1916, to me directed for holdir.g aCourt of Oyer and Terminer and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessionsof the Peace of Harrisburg for the
County of Dauphin, and to commence
the fourth Monday of September, 1916being the 25th day of September, 1916'and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given tothe Coroner, Justices of the Peace Al-dermen and Constables of said County
of Dauphin that they may be then andthere in their nroper persons at lu
o'clock in the forenoon of said day
with their records. Inquisitions, exami-
nations and their own remembrances
to do those things which to their office
appertain to be done, and those who
are bound in recognizances to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or shall
be in tho jail of Dauphin County, bethen and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just.
Given under my hand at Harrisburg

the 22d day of August, A, D. 1916, be-ing the one hundred and fortv-firstyear of Independence of the UnitedStates.
W. "W. CALDWELL,

Sheriff.Sheriff's Office. Harrisburg:, Pa.,
August 22. 1916.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

THE GREAT

)Allentown Fair
September 19,20,21, 22

The One Big Event of the Year
4 DAYS' TROTTING, RACING and RUNNING

$35,000 inPurses
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
FREE PARKAGE FOR AUTOMOBILES

New $20,000 cooling-out shed. New Grandstand. Seats
over 10,000. Best vaudeville and circus acts. A sight worth
seeing, and one you and the little folks should see.

Largest Poultry and Pigeon Display in the World
TRANSIT SERVICE UNSURPASSED
All Roads Lead to Allentown Accom-

modations the Best j .

No Fair can offer better travel accommoda- \
tions to its patrons than this Gigantic Exhlbi- f \ \
tion. Special trains and reduced rates on all [ vWSia Irailroads?the Reading, Lehigh Valley, Jersey\(^yC2fl
Central and Perklomen R. R. The Lehigh /Valley Transit Company will run limited trains 'tikfeA.y>/
direct to the grounds from Sixty-ninth street /^WA.'/
and Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia-

H. B. SCHALL, Secretary So>^

BANK STATEMENT BANK~STATIi3IENT

CONDITION OF THE

Ilarrisburg Trust Co.
AT THE

Close of Business August 31, 1916.

ASSETS
Loans i $1,753,384.24
Bonds and Stocks 495,840.12
Real Estate 147,800.00
Overdrafts 1.98
Cash and Reserve 656,874.51

$3,053,900.85

LIABILITIES
Capital $ 400,000.00
Surplus 400,000.00
Undivided Profits 88,860.07
Dividends Unpaid 105.00
Deposits 2,164,935.78

________

$3,053,900.85

Trust Funds $ 3,636,410.41

Corporate Trusts 23,996,400.00

Legal Notices
NOTICE

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the
Estate of George R. Alleman, late of
Harrisburg, Dauphin County. Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement to

ANNIE M. ALLEMAN,
Executrix,

245 South Thirteenth Street.
Or to Harrisburg, Pa.

OSCAR G. WICKERSHAM, Attorney,
300-1 Ivunkel Building,

I-larrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE
Notice is hreby given that the Audi-

tors apolnted by the Court of Common
Pleas of Dauphin County to audit the
accounts of the School District of Har-
risburg. Pennsylvania, have Hied their
report, which contains the following:
Credit:

To cash balance, July 1,
1915 $109,046 63

To receipts, all sources.. 600,960 67
Debt:

By expenditures 694,502 75
To balance 15,504 55
Assets 1,875,421 65
Liabilities 1,232,100 00
Excess assets over liabil-

ities 643.321 65
That the aforesaid Auditors' Report

was presented to the Court of CommonPleas of Dauphin County on September
11, 1916, and by the said Court order-

ed to be filed: that the said Auditors'
Report was filed on September 11, 1916
to No. 145 September Term, 1916; that
the same will be confirmed absolutely
unless an appeal Is taken therefrom
within thirty days after filing thereof. AHENRY F. HOLLER, *

Prothonotary.
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